
IGIJIIICLIDyspepsia Curs
Digests what you eat.

j This preparation contains all of the
. digestantß and digests all kinds oi
i food. It gives instant relief and uev< r

fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
j the food you want. The most sensitive
i stomachs can take it. By its use many

thousands of dyspeptics have been
c.ired after everything else failed. Is
aneqnallxi for the stomach. Child-

-1 reN with weak stomachs thrive on it.
jFirst dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cores all stomach troubles
Propiirc(lv;nly liyE. C. PEWITT A Co.. Ohl»vi«o
The S'. bo'tt? ?'unMUiuiiSK tlmos the dOc. av*

sfivervwtly Says So.

i Cascareis Candy Cathartic, the mont
tlerful mi dlc.'i 1 discovery of tlie a;re. plcu*-

! d'lt and refreshing to the taste, nor net: i.;'
: Bud positively on kidneys, liver and bowels'.

cl-eansinK the entire system, dispel ecld !
I cure headache, lever, habitual constipation
j a'ld biliousness. Please buy and try a box
jo.'C. U. O. to-day; 10, 3f>, MJ cents. Sold unci
B'larauteed to cure by all druggists.

IT'S DIFFERENT
THE NORTH AMERICAN

(PniLADELPniA)

IT'S DIKFKRKN'T. because It prln'.s
! all tne news, and all the news It prints
j Is true.

IT'S D'FFEREXT, because it's bright
? and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but
i. not yellow.
ITS D!F-PEREXT, because Its only

policy Is to tell the truth.it has no
covert or personal Interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,

i no c.ass prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT S DT FFF.WEXT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corpc ration at the expense of the

i farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earner.

i IT'S DIFFKRKXT, because It standi
for Republican principles, and makes

| war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal

i to those principles.

IT'S r>IH*'KRKXT, because it believes
manhood anil not money should rule.
Therefore it upholds the rights of ail,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

IT S D' because no boss, no
corporation can control one line of Its

j space.
IT'S DIFfF.RKNT. because it Is non-

sectarian and broad; every party, every

i faith, every class, and the workingman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing In Its columns.

I ITS DI FFERENT, be-
cnuse It upholds faith In ONE

I humanity, and the pro- CENT
gress of mankind toward Everv-higher Ideals, larger .

1

hopes and better living. Where

IT'S I>l FI" t'.R EXT. It will continue ;o

be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow.
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The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year,
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

# the trade of the Pacihc Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
\\ hy not look the field over?

Only $62.50, ('hicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

29- 3°. 3 *> June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,12,13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good lor return for 90 days.

Rate lor a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist s.lt i :r from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Ani'viis, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in ( aliiorniu,only $/. '1 hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

I
Chicago, Milwaukee & SI. Paul,

Union Pacific ana Southern Pacific Line
-

This is ic rout :of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger ha at ion, Chicago, 6.05 p. 111.. and The California

? E q>re: -> at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping v irs to California ever}* day. Jioth trains carry
tlirough standard s'eepers.

p| Com,-' te information sent free Ion:<" |>t of coupon . ilh blank !
i . lines filled. j Kwnc

W. S. HOWELL, I Strec t eddfess .

u'l Eastern
litW YORK COTY. !

Cit/ : Btate_

F. A. MILLER, ?
.

~
. , ..

r . ,
A

? Probable destination , !
Crci.cr..l 1 nger Agent, 1 r

CHICAGO. 1 ca: n v ?' N . .

i MUNCY PA.
Never Before Have We Received

50 and 75 so many praises and heard so Vjtj
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as we
Pants^ lave 'iac ' t 'l ' s Season.
Special .

Wore you one ol the vast thre rigs that
j crowded our store during the past wet k?

Did youjn t your share of the aitido it

advertised?
It not you should

We are making new friends fast: selling more BtlfSllljl
goods than ever before
But we still want more friends, want to sell our stock faster, >ou
we are spurred onto deepei price cutting. People wonoer h<\v
we can do it To this we can answer, mat no other stor ?in ihe
section has ihe wholesale buving facilities enioved bv this entabi
... . . i 1 i. .

"

BLUMD.THALBHOTHtittI.oft

! hshiment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower.

Sweater Coats Specials Men's Crrdnroy Parts Men's Shirts
From 1. 19 to a.ro

~
. v ,

i Men's or HOVB' Sweater Coats .dh J Men s J, d9n
jMtns sweater coats CHILDRENS' SUITS Men's Work Shirts \u25a0i'.h-

--i Mens Mveatir coatr 12n FrOlll UQC tO j.CO and 50 Men's Flannel Shift- S.k-

Mens sweeter coats 1.60 I?ichv Flannel overshirts 1.39

Mi'ns'svveater coats 2.00 Mh N > IRO'iSL RS
; SlotiTv'neek sweaters 2o and 40c FfOm 6<)C to $4 75- Men's extra heavy cotton

; Mens cardigan jackets 125
MEN'S OVERALLS.

? Men ft all wool socks 19ft

Underwear hrorrj to ~^ c amic.\ r\*stocking wc
!U v S|| ,H or Drawers-? 112 MEN'S ODD CO AIS ; ;"ir; "r \u25a0'

! 11m ? Shirts or Drapers J I-ndies* Facinntors Hlo; ribbed or fleeced 20 and 2»'ic Ait I HCtS All I .' S

I Men's ribbed underwear I.)UCh aild Cordui* V S'jC tO 2" Also ''if? line jii.'u'.s hinit'ernH-i
all colors 39c rnbhoiv?l.ninhertville and 4 Ball

! Men's fleeced lined underwear Batid. A big saving tor you-

Boys Corduroy SHOES *>?*?(:«!*

Pants. Also biil line o! Shoes id < iV- l-TKS at great reduction.

I Hoys'corduroy knee [.ants, Jlined iUg pfiCfS fcF 2-0 Dl B1'!\u25ba BI.AXKETS from 75cH*iij throughout, tine ribbed quality S.'IOC. LadieS I t»S v!lOiS tor I O'-)

| worth regular 75c Special 3'Jc Mell's Working .v h.')eS I ,0|?
IKI NI\S all sizes trom 1.50 up.

Men's Suits c^. Dougl " Shws :,t red " "1 Ladies' Sweaters
s: Big Line of Men's and &ESTXISS, 2

Children's Overcoats <;i re- , ... r .

;MLS? it. u.75 Hiirprl nricA<s Ladies toats
Suits 15.50 If. 25

,IjCU
Ladie.-' Ooats from 3.50 to 12.00

So Come toj. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember
sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
Nordmont for purchase of sio'oo or over.

r~~~ \
THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS? THE TWO-HORN w

DUPLEX*PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

?

Q The Duplex is the biggest, finest fir.ished. loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument

ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph mwu'actured and sold

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU o*

EASY PAYMENTS JBGHE|
The Duplex is the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and

Sets all the volume ol music. Thi* is because ol its double vibrating
iaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplily the sound

wa»es. Allother phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single ?

horn, get only half the music. The Dupixe is (like m perlectly^^gjgg^^ggPSI*'* 1*'* M Cnnccrt

j Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, // DOZEN pfVP' ;( ? varifd taites can be \
one-leased, ons-lunged defective ; sometimes I

'

a two lioun' en»:ninment at your home |

seen capable of doing something it is true, * a j ear v-14 ur* ,o %r 0r* :
but Dot the best. Don t aHow Wljtonc to record* ccntain the band and orch'sira I
persuade you to buy another make of phono. pieces, imtrurnenul and vccai «>!ot. vocal du-.ts F

h t l you have sent lot arid received andquartetJe*. clinic tongs, MCI«*O

|
our splendid iiSßwßffiW r ,10 cW" ttie bcxr pieces. Th:it'i» part of our I u*i- L

WflilnifflO C f(l0 p?j *rted ne.-cllci?four different i

FREE CATALOGUE XHBHK; 5wdof a pottle \u25a0

the Duplex. We are the only Company ?!'^V»"heu j
actually manufacturing phonographs and TUC CAIMDV MTAI .5 of cnlei!*inii;ent. ar-d we give you t-ji moolliitopay 3
selling direct Irom factory to uses. All other con- 1 HC/ jyUAKL ULAL |.-r»,d«mallpaynKatdov»oandsi*.nialln»iitUjruMtaDnieair. 1
c«,. jobbers «j3 deale..,wfc« 112 do not
manufaeture what they sell, or a» , h. Duple* during the ym this adve.t»eniem vv. , ,r(. .llked t0 b,.y the Dnrkx and Home Con- i
who do not sell direct to the user, but market vJI run in the paper >& hen youi write for

c J,r Lticj "tight
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, catalogue, mention this papsr and address ex- J al ? \Ve »llow you «full three days* |Tr.n TnS do ? c{JyM °W 1 hen y ou w,,tc » k for t.: t your own evidence, in *hich to devide whether youwe can and do full patUculars regarding our 0 ~e p {l or j. back. !f it do« net fulntl ®ur even- 5

Save AllThe Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection t. '

.. , . w4uch we mUon ElasyPayments. Itconsistsof >a: ? mo.iey b'- t. But (aawe fceVsure i? J
for our customers. We are content With a fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest - keen tt and wn»e us and say so; and thuty d«ys d>tr- {

112.» When von buv any olhcr improYements?our mechanicalleed which re- iu: year hrwt n»»r« ,..Jy c{ pay tto\er to E

manufacturers prollt. When yoo ouy j
heves the record of all the destructive v. oik ol tl,e Lv.'itT d «h» paper who is aurhqnsadl Jo receive I

make you pay a profit to the manutacturcr, a pmpelling the reproducer isouml box and monthly 115 and send thetn in. Amlwch Btfydays J
oroft to the bip jobber or distributor, and another needlepoint acrots its surface; and our weight n; J *l,7 J: ?r payment until all the ins* illments nrc 1

»r» <Wlr-r We have oo agents ? but regulating device which is the greatest record ll.< s the biggest snap in phonograph* ever tftered to the »

profit to the dealer. we nave oo agent , DUI invented. Both these are esclusive P'J -1C Ni h;wm in iftvestigahng it. at any rate. Talk to j
the Editor of this paper haa made investig .tion fej|turet of the Duplex and an not be had the t o'jVr of th- paper : a?k him to rerd infor a ca*alo«;ue

and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other Fhooogriph flThc Home and teru. hi you, cr write tkect. meuLciung thu p.pet. te J
DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., si R«« SI , Kalamazoo, Mich.j
U OTE; The undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that tho I>.»plcx Phonograph Company

givo their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of tlrTjv to send for catalogue an j

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage Btamp or a postal card tot . \ I vou do not wish to u.:c» U;a

| trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking AmlT 11 see that you got a square

deal Always nidation this paper when you write. * '
"

L>vINU, hdttor.

Brag|i«t, JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and MEN


